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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.LORAN & COMPANY,
1'UHT.ISnRR.S AXJ rKOritlETOKS,

ASTOBIAXBUILDI.NR. - - CASS STREKl

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week .... locts.
Sent by Mail, per mouth . eocis." " one year ............. -- S7.00

Free of postage to Mibscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the vear at
the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astobian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Havelock has arrived out.
Look out for the Telephone this morn-

ing.
The Shubrick came in yesterday after-

noon.
Justus Edwards is at Jeff's just as suave

as ever.
The Wcstport is running between Port-

land and Vancouver.
"Wood-choppe- are getting only ninety

cents n cord at Oak point.
Arndt & Ferchen are on deck with a

car load of cannery machinery.
The Telephone leaves Wilson & Fisher's

dock at two, sharp, this afternoon.
The flags of France and China were

fluttering in the breeze 3esterday after-
noon.

The A. B. Field started yesterday
morning on her first '85 trip to Tilla-
mook.

The Kenton cleared for Liverpool yes-
terday, carrving 11,000 bbls flour, worth
$,000.

There will be an excursion to Clatsop
on tho Sam, leaving at 7:30.

Sje adv't.
The late legislature reduood tho road

tax from two dollars to one dollar and
fifty cents.

It has been decided that a front to the
new government wharf at Ft. Stevens is
a necessit'.

Tho West Shore for April is a splendid
number and gives an interesting account
of the whole state.

Fifteen cents a "week corrals all the
news in The Dailt MonNiNa Astobiak.
Head it and bo happy.

The executive committee of the tour-
nament will have a business meeting at
their rooms this evening.

The British bark Cassandra, 711, Cro-mar- ts

master. 76 days from Coquimbo,
arrived in yesterday afternoon.

Tho spring term of school in District
No. 1 will close tho first week in May; in
district No. 18 the second week in June.

Tho ladies of Cashing Belief Corp3 No.
3, will serve supper on-th- e evening of tho
reception, in the room next to Liberty
Hall. See adv't.

The board, of directors of the Oregon
state firemen's association will meet at
the Gilman house in Portland at 11 a. m.,
next Tuesday, the 7th inst.

The troops at Fort Townsend are to be
transferred to Vanconver. The barracks
at that place aro to be enlarged to ac-

commodate ten companies.
F. Oscar, who has long been suffering

with, consumption, died at the hospital
yesterday afternoon. Tho funeral will
take place afternoon.

The law regarding school district clerks'
emoluments as emended gives to each
clerk of a school district five per cent of
all school money that posses through his
hands.

Sevanteen capitalists from the east
were at the Occident last night. It is

they go over to Gray's Harbor
with Samuel Benn to buy his property at
Aberdeen.

Between the boats and the shore at
Adair's cannery at low tide yesterday a
Chinaman captured a salmon
that had stranded there. This beats
seine or net fishing.

The wife of Mr. It. L. Boyle, book-keek- er

at the I. X. L. cannery, died at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Boyle has the sympathy of a largo num-
ber of friends in his sad bereavement.

The Emma Hayward went ashoro at
Seattle last Thursday and was kept there
thirteen hours. Tho ship Spartan also
went ashore, springing a leak and taking
water at the rate of ten inches an hour.

. B. P. Johnson cut his left foot badly
while slashing timber on the Nehalem a
few days ago, and before he could get to
tho hospital erysipelas supervened, ren-
dering amputation necessary to save his
life.

Tho Oregon Improvement Company
arcgoing to change the Walla Walla
and Willamette so that they can carry
passengers from San Francisco to Vic-
toria. The San Pedro is to be placed on
the China route.

Tho Toledo Blade in answer to an in-
quiry says that the twentieth century will
becin January 1st, 1900. It doesn't make
any difference just now whether it begins
then or not, but tho Blade man is a year
too soon. The twentieth century begins
January 1st, 1901.

Telegrams from Portland appear in
the San Francisco papers to the effect
that an eighty-poun- d Columbia river
salmon having been sent to President
Cleveland a ninety-poun- d one had been
B3nt to Queen Victoria. All that is wanted
ta make the thing complete is for the
same gifted romancer to add to his next
dispatch that a hundred-pound- had
been sent to the czar of Russia.

A gas engine, rated st 2 horse power,
running in The Astohiax office for the
last year, has cost 5 cents per hour, in-
cluding all items of expense of opera-
tion. These are: For interest, Gper
cent on first cost, credited to ten hours
of aotual running per day, 0.90 cent
per hour; for repairs and deprecia-
tion, 6 per cent, on first cost, similarly
credited, 0.90 cent per hour; for oil, 0.10
ceat per hour, and for gas 3 cents per
hour, its first cost being less than $700.
Thero is no cost for attendance. Addi
tional advantages are tho cleanliness of
the machine, the ease with which it
is started, and the absence of risk from
fire.

And now tho fun begins in earnest.
The O. K. & N. Co. will run the Wide
West as a fast boat between here and
Portland. She makes her first trip next
Monday. She will come down overy
Monday, "Wednesday and Saturday, re
turning on the days the leiepnone makes
the down trip. It will be interesting to
see which will make the faster time. It ib
now some years since the Wide West
made tho famous five hours and
five minutes run from Portland
to Astoria. The Tirer was about
sixteen feet higher than it is now, which
to a sternwheeler makes a considerable
difference, especially when she starts in
to "throw herself,' as the Wide West
and Telephone are liable to do occasion- -

'rally. There is no place on the Pacific
coast, and there are few places of similar
size on the Atlantic coast, that have such
admirable ocean and river service as As-

toria. The ocean steamers come and go
with tho regularity of ferry boats and
fast flyers make the distance between
here and inland points with all the swift-
ness of ordinary railroad trains.

The Tillie E. StarbucJ:, previously re- -
totted, arrived in yesterday afternoon,
oaded with O. & C. railroad iron. In or-

der to pay for this iron, and to provide
for other running expenses, Judge Deady
issued an order a short time since author-
izing Receiver Koehler to borrow $10G,000.
At the same time this loan was made a
prior lien to tho liens held by tho first
and second mortgage bondholders. Tho
Oregon and Transcontinental company
protest against the loan, and allege that
the authorization to borrow tho $106,000
was granted without giving them the
hearing they were entitled to. They also
object to its priority. So far as the ship
load of iron was concerned, the attorneys
of tho Oregon and the Transcontinental
say it can be sold and if there is any loss
the Oregon and California company could
make it up.

From county school statistics for the
year ending April 1st, 1885, it is learned
mat mere are a scnooi uimncis m me
county and 1,702 children of school age;
the number of pupils enrolled in the pub-
lic schools during tho past year was 944,
leaving 758 who do not attend. There
are 32 teachers employed in the county,
26 holding first grade certificates and 6
second grade. During tho year, in the
county, tho averago school term has been
5X months. There are 20 schjolhouses,
of which number 3 have been built dur-
ing the past year; the schoolhouse prop
erty is estimated to bo worth $37,G00.
Tho average monthly salary paid male
teachers is $53.70; female teachers, $49.10.
The total amount of school funds re-
ceived during the year by the school dis-

tricts of the county aggregated $21,206.48;
the total amount paid out was $19,540.62,
leaving a balance in the hands of dis-

trict clerks of $1,055.86. For the Bbove
acknowledgement is due to Mr. J. E. Hig-gin- s,

the county superintendent.

SPABKS FKOM THE WICKS.

Gen. Grant was still alive last night.
The United States senate adjourned on

the 2nd.
Marauding Indians excite fear in

I

southwestern Texas.
There is great suffering in the burned

city of Aspinwall. Relief is invoked.
Slater exnects to bo ap

pointed second controller of tho treas
ury.

Russia and England still continue to
placo their array and navy on a war
footing.

Canadian troop3 are being dispatched
to tho front to quell the Indian and half-bree- d

rebellion in the northwest,
Gen. Graham with a large force of

English troops is advancing from Sua-ke-

by Tamai to Sinkat.
Thero is a faction fight in Rowan

county, Kentucky and Gov. Knott has
ordered out a detail of 200 militia to go
there if necessary.

Russia has accepted England's propo-
sition concerning the outposts of the
Russo-Afgha- n frontier. ThiB disposes of
all present war probabilities m that
quarter.

The French gained a victory over the
Chinese at Pheng Hoo last Monday. It
is positively stated that the peace pro-
posals made to China by France have
been accepted.

The secretary of war has determined
to protect tho the interests of the United
States at tho isthmus of Panama and
has ordered two detachments of marines
there. Two hundred left New York yes-
terday and COO more will leavo next Mon-
day.

A FIXE BUILDING.

A small army of men are busy with saw
and hammer completing the interior of
the new Occidental hall. The building
is almost entirely new throughout, and
will be one of the largest theaters in the
northwest. It is 50 feet front, by 145 feet
in depth and 36 feet high. The main en-

trance will be on Squemoqua street by a
fight of steps, and on each side the foyer
will bo winding stairs to the gallery. Tho
body of the theater will be furnished with
new and improved chairs. A noticeable
feature is the building of eight proscenium
boxes, to which, as well as the main hall,
there will be a side entrance. There will
be a third means of exit and entrance by
the stage door. The stage is receiving
considerable attention, thero beinga good
deal of new scenery and a newdrop cur-

tain now on the way. Tho building will
cost when, completed in the neighborhood
of $8,000; it is expected to havo a seating
capacity of 1,500.

There is a new floor which by an in-
genious arrangement is so laid that when
that portion of it is nsed as a skating
rink the skaters will have the grain of the
wood to roll on. The proprietors aro de-
serving of considerable credit for their
enterprise in putting up this structure.
It is something that was needed and will
be fully up to the wants of the place for
some time.

All the latest periodicals and publica
tions received at urnnn c Heed's as
soon as published.

At the regular sale at Worsle5's Auc-
tion Rooms at 2 r. r. y, will be a
good opportunity to secure bargains in
new and second" hand furniture and
general merchandise.

Easter cards at Griffin & Reed's

B. S. Worsloy will sell at his Auction
Rooms this morning at 10:30 A. m., a
large lot of new and second hand furni-
ture and miscellaneous merchandise,
consisting of Mattresses, Bedsteads,
Carpets, Stoves, etc etc

Artists' materlal'at Griffin & Reed's

All goods purchased for cash and sold
at reasonable rates at the City Book
Store.

Private card rooms at JefFs new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeff's Telephone."

Flower pot brackets, and flower pots,
the latest styles, at John A. Montgom-
ery's.

CROW
Dees not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. 61J, on
the Roadway. '

Everything new In fine stationery at
Griffin & Reed's.

Fresh Eautern and SboalWHter
Bay Oysters

Qonstantlv on hand, cooked to any stylo
at Frank Fabre's.

Fishing tackle at Griffin & Heed's.

Boys' and Children's suits just re-
ceived at Mcintosh's new store. -

GHANT.

THE OLD COMMANDER.

HIS SINGULAR CAREER OF SUCCESS
AND FAILURE.

The Man "Without Any Theory "Who Broke
the Backbone of the Rebellion.

When men like Grant dio. mere flum-

mery of words and sentiments is not
enough. All Americans are liable to
have a brief career of either fortnno or
glory. Grant became the favorite of
extraordinary opportunities, and his ill
success in earlier life seemed to give him
the proper degree of modesty, persever-
ance and conpositeness, or' average, to
extract the best results frpm whatever
he saw around him. Had he been s?nt
into the army from the eastern states it
is hardly probable that he would have
passed beyond the average generals of
much better family condition and world-
ly acumen who wero broken up by their
untoward relations. In the cast the
geniu3 of the southern confederacy was
assembled, because nothing had ever
happened in this country of a historical
nature in tho Mississippi valley. The
southern states had no great cities in
that region; tho north had no place
greater than Cincinnati, and there but
little of a historical kind had ever occur-
red. When the war broke out the mili-
tary men all began to study the
campaigns of Napoleon, Wellington,
Marlborough, and others, under the
supposition that military formations and
movements wero to be located in the dis-
tant past. Tho first general of import-
ance produced by the rebellion, was
Beauregard, and ho was so much of a
Frenchman that his success at Fort
Sumpter and at Bull Run, still further
kindled the aspirations of military men in
the east toward the grqat doings of
Napoleon, Turenne and others. Beau
regard himself in a little while went to
the wall. It was ho who formed the
army in the west, which, at Shilob, en-
countered the stubborn resistance of tho
young fellows from tho western states.
But Scott, McDowell, McCIellan. Hooker.
Meado and many others, kept looking
for Napoleon in the enemy's face and in
their own opportunities. Grant, it
would appear, never had much theory of
battle.

His article in tho Century, describing
the battle of Shilob. or Pittsburg laud-
ing, seems to evince the fact that he
planned nothing in regard to that battle.
Ho merely landed his army nnd saw that
it was protected on the flanks by some
creeks or swamp3, and, while he was get-
ting ready for an aggresive movement,
the enemy came up and struck him with
as littlo order or formation as himself.
They simply felt for each other in the
woods. The confederates' made un at--
tack according to their Inch temperment.
The federals reeled before the attack, but
with tho stubbornness of tho western
agricultural population they formed
again, and being reinforced held the field.
The western generals wero not made the
fools of tho eastern papers. When tho
battlo of Bull Run was about to take
flace, the New York Tribune presumed to

array and had a big guide board
at the top of the editorial columns for
weeks and months, saying: "On to Rich-
mond." In that wav the federal army
was hurled against Beauregard's woods
and earthen ramparts, and Washington
nearly was lost.

WUBN St'CLELLAN CAMS OH,

The New York Herald presumed to lead
tho armies and immediately called him
the young Napoleon, with the thick and
dense ignorance always to be expected in
that journal on any great occasion. Sen-
sation being their only purpose in lifo
thoy welcomed. tho adventof the confed-
eracy as foreign news, and welcomed a
young engineer at the head of the army
of the Potomac as the yOung Napoleon
before ho hud done anything more than
to make his way along the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad from Ohio to the Allegheny
mountains. The newspapers, and the
Herald especially, ruined McCIellan, and
he is now tbe remnant of that ruin.
After McCIellan came to his conclusion"
the eastern newspapers did little besides
keeping up the quarrel about his relative
moans and merits. There was a McCIel-
lan war nearly to the last. Evon after
Grant had come east and fought his way
across the country to the James and in-
vested Petersburg, and finally took that
place and captured Lee's nrnij', a great
deal of paper was wasted and ink spilled
to show that he ought to havo moved up
the James river like McCIellan, and not
have lost so many lives going across the
country. McCIellan, therefore, was first
spoiled by tho newspapers, and then he
spoiled tho newspapers themselves. The
war in the east was a good deal of a farce.

Grant had tho great good fortune to
enter the war in Illinois, and to be given
a command which pierced farthest into
tbe confederal lines by natural geogra-
phy. Ho found beforo him tbe two
principal water courses next to the Atlan
tic ocean, whioh led to the heart of the
confederacy, namely, tho Mississippi
river and the Tennessee river. The Ten-
nessee river turned out to bo the least
Guarded stream from tho Bide of thei
rebellion, and Grant's initial campaign,
by the aid of the western gunboats, toro
away the feeble dofenses of the Cumber-
land and Tennessee rivers, thereby ob
ligating the defenses of the Mississippi
river and the line of battle chosen in
Kentucky by .Albert Sidney Johnston to
be given up. Grant made his successes
in the field unhampered by eastern med-
dling. His triumph at Fort Donelson
was so entirely unexpected and so large
in scalo compared to any results in tbe
east, that it singled him out for a certain
moral support from the whole people. It
was deemed necessary, however, put to
over him General Halleck, a man whose
brain was full of strategy and who had
all tho spirit of an eastern editor criti-
cizing his successful generals, not merely
by newspaper editorials, but by peremp-
tory rebukes and orders. He sat down
upon Grant for a long time, and the day
had to come wnen- - urant was urougns
east nnd Halleck sent into limbo.
Grant discovered nothing new; ho simply
reasoned from the obstructions of nature,
the course of rivers and tho nature of his
men and of tbe enemy, what was feasible
to be done. He had a great deal of
troublo with the battle of Pittsburg land-
ing, because by that time everything in
tho east had been whipped and the whole
arm v of critics and editors wero turned
into the western country, and having
nothing else to talk about, they spent the
entire remainder of the war in. discuss-
ing the question whether Grant had
been surprised at Pittsburg landing or
not. If he was surprised there he lost
not much time in recovering status and
achieving a surprise himself.

HE PROCEEDED AOllKST TICKSBUEQ

"Where General Sherman had made one
failure and investing that city and find-
ing a base where all the critics said there
should bo none, he finally carried the
town about the time that the confeder
ate armyin the east had foghtr its way
into tbe middle of Pennsylvania, and
threatened at once Philadelphia, Balti

more and Washington. It was a great
victory in tho cast to have kept Gen-
eral Lee from winning a victory
ovor the whole eastern region. But
Grant sent in the. hows of the capture of
Vicksburg and tho opening of tho Mis
sissippi river everywhere but in tho vicini-
ty of Port Hudson, whore an eastern
general, Banks, from tho highly critical
state of Massachusetts, commanded.
Port Hudson went down at iast, but un-
der such circumstances that but littlo
glory attended the investment.

Grant, after being relieved at Vicks-
burg, was put in control by Stenton, the
western secretary of war, of tho Chatta-
nooga campaign, and ho went to the spot,
accepted the plans of battle already
made, and Chattanooga was successfully
defended and his moral power enhanced.
In the meantime the various campaigns
by Rosccrans, BuelJ, and others in the
west had come to an end, partly from be-
ing pushed on difficult lines and partly
from the intrusion of Napoleonic ideas
and editorial views into them. So Grant
was able to.leave Sherman, McPhtrson,
and other strong men in the west, native
to tbat region, and indifferent to the
various devices of Napoleon, Cajsar, Han-
nibal, etc. These men in the course of
timo went clear through the confederacy,
while Grant, brought to the east, had to
use a good deal of tho old material found
there, but he had some bright-minde- d

men like Sheridan with him, and at last
the two armies which hehad commanded
that of the west, and that of the east, met
in the center of the enemy's country and
each grappled with n big army and closed
it out. What history thought of the rela-
tive generalship of the east and west is
made clear by tho settlements of rank.
Grant became the general of the army,
Sherman became the lieutenant general;
Sheridan succeeded Sherman, and now is
in-- command of the regular army. Grant
had it in his power to settle at tbe head
of the army and draw his salary for life,
and thank God for having given him a
chance. Yet all notable warriors, must
serve, it would appear,

A FOLITICAI. CJLBESB.

Tho American government took no
further steps to secure General Grant
than to put Lira at the head of the army
with a higher rank than any of his pre-
decessors. Both the political parties im-
mediately began to play for Grant's pop-
ularity, to use in politics. He followed
in the line of Lincoln, taking exception
to President Johnson's attempts to use
him, and ho becamo tho president of
tho United States. He immediately
encountered tho gigantic editorial
force of the country, which had
labored in vain to manage tho war on
their own noble theories. Combinations
of newspapers were formed to antagonize
Grant, and so he was driven from the nat-
ural standpoint he should have occu-
pied, and a littlo bevy of grasping sena-
tors got hold of his patronage: nndj al-

though ho was president, this
set of senatorial scamps destroyed all of
his natural influence at last, except the
popular superstition that he always
meant to be honest, nnd that he had
somo homely virtues more to be prized
than either wisdom or policy.

When be passed out of office, at the
time of tho disputed election of Hayes
and Til den, there existed throughout tbe
country a very general confidence in
his patriotic courage and stability. The
man by his moral quality had overcome
all his enemies. Ho passed away from
the presidency even a greater victor than
when he had received tho surrender of
Leo. That was the time, unquestionably,
forGeneral Grant to have taken the bear-
ings of himself, and made for himself a
settlement in life which neither tempter
nor enemy couldshake.

He did indulge in some conceptions of
a modest retirement for life. He thought
he would get some land in Maryland, not
far from tho city, of Washington, and
thero occupy Himself in breeding and
farming pursuits, with occasional relief
among his friends in publio life. But,
unfortunately, a set of sharperaand spec-
ulators around the city of New York hit
upon a scheme to bring him to their vor-
tex. They had given him a home at Long
Branch, and the argument was made that
he ought not to hnve a country house
when bo had already a summer resort;
so finally tho New York and eastern in-
fluence made a conquest of the man they
had hammered at in vain in his military
career. He came to Long Branch, and
every schemer who hoped tosell bonds or
get somo further credit out of Grant
came around him. In a little whil6 he
was silting around the money offices in
Wall street. The men who had pursued
him during all his presidency with jibe
and conspiracy wero whispering in bis
ear. He had sons unacquainted with his
glorious past except by hearsay, and
married to women of the ago succeeding
thu war, and these all wanted money as
the substitute for everything. Ib a little
while his name appeared in a private
banking firm. That firm was originally
made up of Grant's son. Ulysso3 S., Jr.,
and Ferdinand Ward. They brought in-
to their house, as mutual victims, James
D. Fish and General Grant. Thoy fooled
the old hero, who never was fa financier,
wrecked his fortune, embittered his life,
and now he lies dying in tbe city that
was to him tho bane of his life. Con-
gress in its last hours smoothed his dying
bed by a tardy recognition of his great
services, and so the man who for twenty
years was me ioremosi ngure in Ameri-
can history passes away in h3 sixty third
year amid tho rogrctfuf sympathy of the
nation.

Rucltlcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Sores.TJlcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erupt-
ions," and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
gerfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

cents per box. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shlloh's Yitalizcr is
guaranteed to enre you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable tdtheStom-ac- h,

harmless in Its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliou&ness, Indigestion and kindred
Ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles lor saio oy w. is. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Shiloh's Vitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and nil symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

At Franlr Fabre's.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gray sells' Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

OREGON BOARD TILOT COHMISSIOXERS.

AsToaiA, Oregon, April 3, 1885.
The board of pilot commissioners for

the Columbia and Willamette riyers,
elected by the legislative assembly of
Oregon at its session of 1884-- 5, consist-
ing of Capt. J. A. Brown, Capt. Allen
Noyes and Capt. Louis Wilson, having
been duly commissioned and legally
qualified as such commissioners, met at
their office, corner Chenamus and Olney
streets, in Astoria on the 3rd of April,
1835, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Oh motion of Capt. J". A. Brown, Capt.
Allen Noyes was duly elected president of
said board. J

G. W. Lounsberry was then chosen by
ballot as secretary of the board.

Capt. J. A. Brown in behalf of the old
board then hand6d over to the new board
the books and. papers pertaining to the
business of the office.

Motion was then made and seconded
that the Columbia and Willamette river L

pilots now holding branches be notified
through The Astobiax arid Oregonian to
hand into tho secretary of the board
their old branches deposit their bonds
and make application for new branohes
from the new board; so ordered.

Discussion then ensued regarding the
building of the new pilot schooner- and
the president appointed Capt. J. A. Brown
a committee of one to procure plans and
specifications for a suitable vessel, to bo
of sixty-fiv- e tons burden, and to make
due report to the board soon as possible.

Upon motion the board then adjourned
subject to the call of the president.

G. W. LOUSSBKBET,
Secretary of the Board.

Test Tour BaMng Povier To-D- ay !

Brandt ulrertliM as absolutely para

THE TEST:
Flaw a can top darn on a hot ttor entlt

Iica ted, then reraoro the cortraad amaU. Aehee
1 'twill not be required to detect tb pretsaoa of
qmmor.lt.

lm$W
DOES K0T COXTAEf AMMONIA.

lit UeilULhlsns lit NEVER Bota QsntlM-- .

InaniUuonhomesforaquarterofaceBtarx It
baa ncod tUc consumer's rsUAble test,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho strongest, roost delicious and natural

fiATorfcaown.and

Zr. Price's Lupulin Ytasi Gims
For Uht, Healthy Bread.Tbe Bert Dry Hop

Yeast In tho world.
FOR SALE BY CRQCER8,

CHICACO. - ST. LOUlSw

Light Healthy Bread,

g "lag .jsv a fite
BXSbS

LiruM mw
PHYEAST GEMS,

The peat dry hop yea9t In the world.
Bread raised by this yeast is llght.whlto
and wholesome like our grandmother'
delicious bread

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BV TMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTis ot Dr. Price's ssscial FfeTQtiEz Extracts.

Chicago. Ill St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by CuTrr'a,MERLx & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

Three Fishers.
Three fishermen went gaily out toward

the north,
Out toward the north as the sun went

down.
And they laughed with sice as thoy

sailed forth.
Saying Jeff's Itestaurant is the best in

town.
And Jeff's is the place to so and line
You are sure to have luck before morn-

ing.

Three fishermen sailing up from the bar
at noon,

nun en and drv from their toil of nicht.
They said "Oh, if we were by the Tele

phone saloon
We could got lunch and a drink and bo

an rieht.
For men will drink and meu will eat
You can do both at the Telephone and

tnat's a treat
And breakfast at the Chop Ilouae in the

morning.

Three grangers came into the town one
day;

They came by the way of Necanicum
creek

To tho Chop Honse to dine we'll go,
says they.

Tho best dinner there every day in the
week.

For Jeff does sow and Jeff must reap.
He gives the best meal, and has many

to keep.
Get your cocktail at the Telephone in the

morning.

Hot JLuncli, at tlic TcIephoMO
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 23

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
Ogilvie's Popular Reading No. 1 to 17,

now to be had at Adlcrs remember 25
ents only.

A larce assortment of Neckwear re
ceived at "Mcintosh's Furnishing store.

Hugh Conway's Called Back. Dark
Days, Circumstantial Evidence, In One
Short Year, The Missing Will, and his
twelve other celebrated books In paper
form at Adler"s y.

Go to Wilson & Fisher's and see
something new in window stops.

Don't pay 23 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at .the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

IN
This year brings a great reduction in the prices of kinds of MEN'S

AND BOY'S CLOTHING, and the styles are superior, and the
variety is greater than in all former vears.

I am now showing a large stock of GENT'S SACK, FROCK
AND CUTAWAY SUITS and American goods, in
beautiful designs, different shades are in

fit and workmanship equal to any goods manufactured, as they
are made by practical for fine first class trade.

' Cent's Goods.
In Gent's Furnishing" Goods I am showing new styles in Fancy

Colored Percale Dress Shirts and Underwear, Hosiery, Neck wear, etc.

Straw and Fur IHats.
A large stock of new styles in Straw, Soft Stiff Fur Hats just

received from the Eastern market direct.

Soots and Shoss.
I am closing- - out my stock of GENT'S HAND MADE ENGLISH

WALKING SHOES at $5.00 a I am receiving new styles in
Button, Gaiter, Lace, Low Cut Shoes at prices unequaled.

A fine assortment of Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas constantly
in stock.

Dry Goods,

FANCY.

GOODS,

AND

Ladies'
CLOAKS,

Etc.,

Great Reduction

CLOTHING

Furnishing

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF .&3TO.HX&.
jpSole Agent for Butterick's Patterns.

P3rfch.ia.2a. Buildin'g1.

Cannery for Sale,

THE MANHATTAN CANNERY
IS OFFEliED FOR SALE.

Price S4.4O0. Apply to
Mrs. U FALANGOS.

Clifton, Or.
Astoria, Feb. 25th, 1885.

G ITY BOOK STORE
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

PAItKER HOUSE

Siaiii anS Midi Saloon.

Ladies HairDresseranaWigMaker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladies' Hair cutting and Shampooing a

specialty. All wort done in the most artis-
tic manner and in the latest style.

X. Da PARK. Prop.
l'arker Honse, Main St., Astoria , Or

and patterns, which made up
style,

tailors

and

pair.
and

Etc.

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING

GOODS,

HATS

AND

CAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

G. H. COOPER.

JLstoria, Oregon.

j Bakery
AND

I Columbia Candy Factory.
Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.

Candies. - 20Ctsperlb.
Breail, rie and Cakes delivered everj-day-

.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

& REED.

FOR SALE.

One E. W. BLISS. Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERING MACHINE,
With West's Crimper attached.

Thli Machine Is Xearlr Xeir sad Is Sold for
Want of re.

Addres3
GEO. W. DUNBAR'S SONS,

New Orleans, La.

1111

REMOVAL!!
I " "

2
B

I I have removed my entire stock into the 2

new store formerly occupied by R. Dixon, a

I and opened with a larso stock of new jj
m

goods for Spring and Summer S

BlHimilHMUtHIHMIimHUHHimiHIH

D. A. MclNTOS

m

Astoria


